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These Advertised Artlcl
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Clinch wide, 70 por cont wool, j
on salo Monday at

40-inch wido strictly All-Wool
Cloths, rog. 60c valuo, on sal

54-inch wido Novelty Cloths, in
brown and black, and green
turcs, reg. $1 value, on salo j

: 40-inch wido Bouclo or Tuftei
; Goods on sale Monday at

200 pioccs Crinolino Lining or
at

50 pieccs plain Evening She
at-
100 pieces Waist Silks, in
colors, at 49c, 69c an<
who are going to buy Silks

fife '

Cloak Depart
Every Cloak marked in pli
lect from. Whether you j
your wintor Wrap, you wa
Wrfins nbeerfullv sent to v* .,~jf .~1/

other big lot of thoao 99c
House Jackets received.

Fourth Floor Ind
Buffalo Steam Egg Poache:
fection Cake Pans," 9-incl
most 4elicatc cake can eaa
without breaking.

Book Departmer
Shoemaker's best selection
different numbers, at 22c.
Folks' Speakers at 12c.

STONE &
I

AN UNDERWEAR STORE

* AX UNDEKWKAH STOItE J
\ ' IN OCK

J Market Street Window. ^

Plaid Dress Goods
Are irarco, but we ihow hindiom*
now onoi (rom 25c yard up.

Rough Dress Goods
Are equally at icarce, .rotonrnowlinca
make itposaible to iuit every taate.

Black Dross Cood3.
Where tormailr oao department eulficed,it now tnlim two in wtiicb to do
our growing b'isiueti.

Cashmoro Flannolettes. *

Ono cm<n worth 15c at 12 Jc yard; oao

caiewoith 11!} atlOc.
Fiannolotto Wrappors,
96c up to S3. i'rint Wrapper! 79o
up. Caiiliuoro Wrappers up to SG.

Our Cloaks and Capos
Ara mpplioil by Now Vcr»'« phi
mauori. All inipeciion ol our liu

ugmorioik will miks'.till (net iippirentto oreryene.
Now Silks
For Droiioi, WilaU, Trimmltiai and
tuacy worl.

GEO. M.

SNOOK & CO.!
WINTER UN PERWE;

<htri je.
J JL lt.ni.iv sound bin v,

MCFADDBNS' li.v
f Underwear and Gl

ilon't for^fl tli.it ou

<J M3TO TJIKHB G(

f Mon'i 50c Cnmni'n Hair IInil«fWo
a Men'n i.'io I'looio I.iiind Unilnrwoi
J Jlon'n rr.c lljmlom Merino (Indor
f Mnn'iSI l.niiib'* Wool linilnrv
A Mi'D'i SI "> C'iinol'i ilair Uiulern

} McFADDEN'S SHIRT
} nv ocu nnitiK m ni'KN rvititr

^ o* +***»^ «

SHOTS J. M. LOCK'

* A-*.**** A>> *** -* A .A 4. *. 4^

il STACY ADAMS & I

+ GENTLE!
\l Cordovans $5.on p

] Ennmol Calf 8.00 K
lllMA MXtfM fJHNlll

1 (In*) utu Inner (irlco than lint name <{ti

| J. H. LOCKE
J040 MAIP

^rr rttfr*tTfTrvrt i»TTtr*ttr
>

<E A TH0MA3.

THOMAS

Jlts
uylnar This Store Has
lantities are Here of
es, but They Won't be

jroy mixed cloth, fjJg
Assabet Plaid QQa ttoyi/1

q Monday at - 03U JfUlU,
green and black,
and black mix- KQn irnprl
Monday at - OUb JfdlU,
i Novelty Dress

Leno, 10c value, ^ yjjijj
ides India Silk3 JfQ'd
i all desirable stripes and
1 72c yard, thatpeoplo
i want to see.

:ment..».
lin figures. Over 3,000 to sowantto invest $2.60 or $100 in
nt to see this groat selection,
our homo for comparison. AnAll-WoolEiderdawn Ladies'
Como early for these.

ucements.
rs at 48c. The improved "Perilat 9c; 10-inch at 10c. Tho
i$ bo removed from this pan

s for reading and recitation, 23
publisher's prico 30c. Little

THOMAS
-GEO. M. SNOOK 6. CO.

Some of the New Things Secured
by oar Bayer While

in Now York Last Week.
Now Kid Gloves.
Kvery lise. ovory faahionablo color,
evory popular price.

Now;Umbrollas.
Dresden Art Handles, wood sticks,
$1,48; stool rods, $1.60. A Rood
UuibrollR n> low at 79c.

Wool Mite.
Kino blaco, nil-wool (or ch!ldren( 14c
ptir; (or ludios, 17c |>»ir.

All-Wool Eidordowns.
Anotlior caao at 25c yard.

Down Flllod Cushions.
All kinds, colon, aliapos and ilzoa.

The Nowost Fibre
Intorlinlna has a coargo cheese cloth
aa:>dwltci>ed bo'.wcan.

Jot, Foather, Fur,
nud Motal Trlinininci in ondlosi variety,

Big and Llttlo Duttons,
and lluttona that look liko tins jownlrv.
»*r iivii'iimauo r.na muuta"

for Novombsrcan b had r utlo<

'A BLANKET STORE J
.IN Till: OTIIBK. J

^ Markot Stroot Window. ^

IgfM. J. M*FA0 01EN,

# ^ ^-m.

t
i

!» J
Mien we *ny It, but Its true, that a

/ethe best stock of Men's Winter J
oves that ore In Wheeling* And J
r prices are the lowest In the city, f
30t) TIIINGfJi 9
r»r for 37)04
ir for 48 o i

wnnr for 48 O
rnnr for 93 oi
roar for OB o1

A

CTflDl? 13Z0 and I3Z2 r
01 Ulliij MarkotStroot. f

nioiit. f
ifc.

1 s3hoe company,

DO.'S k h
JEN'S FINE SHOES, j!
ntont Lonthurn $4,GO
ronoh Calf 4.00
if Him "Iiom, iioIIiIiik tomc tnmlit, an I
nilir »' Ro'i U i»m Rolil itUortuero.

i SHOE CO., I
J (STIlMlflT.
M IIHIMMIIMMIM !
TV-** f f T

I I

$k$nf<%ciircr
OllU'oi Noa. 'J5 uiiil Ji7 fc'ourtueiitti Mrout.

New AtlvorUaoiuontv.
<lr«nd Opura llouso.0' Hooligan's MaiqueKUltf.
Ileal Estate liarjwlns.Roll «fc Zaaa
For (Ma.Hatty J. Kink .fc lira.
])eorfoot tUtusxo.C. V. Harding * Co.
KnglUh Kiuiuol. Ull Ltued, Cork Sale.

Alexander. «
"Ideal* Pound."
For rfulo.KerreM.
Wiuted-AUood Conk.
Aguuts.A Bnun lot You.
Kor Item nail For s«le-.lnmei A. Henry.
A i'houp Ticket lo Wiikbltixloii. I). C.
ToVutlnau Moh-iIuum* Hermann.FJItb

l'HKtf.
The limb's Concoilons.Eighth Pojre.
Rcsnltl.Hton# it Thorns*.Eighth Fago.
The Drew.Jos. Homo <k Co.-dl*th l'ago.
Sotlru. II. 0. Zsne.
I'nrltun Oil sud Hosting Slovet.NesblU Ji

Um.
Now (ioa«h.John Frlcdol Jk Co.
Our Torch I'rleo Froueuiou.Krsui Bros..

Filth Fiwe.
lav Y«>u No Homo?.'WhUo, Ilsudley (i Fottor.Eiuh<hI'ugo.
An Ututafwear Store, etc..Geo. M. Snook &

Co..Eighth I'uwo.
Cold Weather Goods-Oeo. It. Taylor-Sixth

I'agu.
^

I'oit u drink or Old Hyo or Ilourbou
Whlshy, call at U.U JUnrkat Mtrnnl.

uliAll^'S.
AN nUfMiit llim of Uudnrvrear nt popular

|t»lc ». AgouU fur thr fnilioufl Junta Uy*
Ktoiiln Uudornvar uud I tin ci'lnbrntud
Klyhiulo Wh'.to hlilrl. t. Itl'SS & bONh.

j^ytMnnK IIAYK yuar ayes
,4fV^i!wny/£VM leatod for gina aa*

l4"®°(linrgo by

UyjBi and Optl
fep'*'&&«"n>. MmrUwt uud

IKt«ll Mo Inimcli Ovorcoatliiu*.tlm
rrry lit i»i.mnUo tu order ut i\ llu»« .V

i'iinhluuablo Tuilom aud tivuu'
Purui*U»r».

ANiw CliiiM* Ufuorallut; Work*.
Percy Boauinont, of the Wait Virginiaglaia workt, and otbori are about

10 urbanize a company to main and doc*
urate Kiamwum Thoy will probably
locate at liridgofiort.

At l lark Hook's OlUco.
Thoreaa M. Phillips was on Saturday

appointed executrix of JatieS. Phillip#.
L'ond, $100; no »e<:uritf reqtiirod.
A inarriaco licnnio was iiaued to

Jacob Kwocnlcki, a uulive of Poland,
RiiPil 24, and Mihalina Domulewic, a
native of Poland, aged 17, both now of
Ibli city,

bcarclty of Water.
Work irai ttoppod on the Clark oil

well at Colerain on Saturday night,
owing to the ecarcity of water. Work
it mou suout iw atup uu iuu wan

for the siiiqu reason. This well was expcctodin ton days ago. They have
been putnpinc water two and a half
iniloi, from nearttio Lloyd well.

N'ubodjr l» aollcltlii£.
Mr. it. M. Gilleland and othors inter*

eilad in tho proposed wnuou bridge
over the river from Hen wood to itallalre
lay thut no committee h&s bnon soliciti»Ksubscriptions to the capital atock.
Tho report that solicitor* were out
seetned to cotnH very straight, but tho
gentlemen in tho company ought to
know.

A l.lltlo ltuiu at I«n>t.

Yotterday afternoon a few light show*
era fell, and about 0 p. in. a heavy one
came down. The steep streets were
otticklv flooded, but tho rain did not
lust long euougii to do a irroat dual of
good. If it was general, however, it will
bo much appreciated in tho country.
About throe weeki of guntio rain would
not bo too much.

Cro*«<'(i Wlrm Caused It.
Last night about 9:30 o'clock the firo

dopartmeut was called to a blazo in the
roar of tho bt. Chariot hotel, corner of
Water and Fourteenth street*. Two
olcctric light wiros bocarae crossed and
wore fast starting n dangerous blaze
when the hotel people discovered tho
tiro. An alarm was rung in, but the
wires wore cut and tho blaze extin*
guiahed with almost, no loss. One of
the electric light circnits was thrown
u(T for the night on account of the cut
wires.

Warder- iieUrnw.
Cards nro out for tho marriage of .Mill

Pbllotnuna McUraw, of Grafton, to
Dr. Abraham Smith Warder, of tho
same place, on Wodnoiday eveniug,
November 0, at tho residrnco of the
bride's mother. Mia? McUraw i* a

gradnatoof Mount do Ohantal, and has
many friends in this city. Shall vory
t.nmilnr In iinrinlv rirclm. and is ft vorv

charming voting fatly. Dr. Wanlcr in n

prominont an I aucCeiiful physician,
and in alio well known in Wheeling.
Tho bride ii n alitor of Hon. Jobu X.
McGraw.

r.Uqiient mill Itrllliiuit l.acttir*.
I>r. Jamoi lledhy will opon tho Yoiinp

Mon'a Christian Association course thin
livening with Ida lecturo on "What la u

Man Worth?" Tho courio la u good
onoi ami it will havo a aplondid opening.Tho Nashville, Toun., Ainorican
comments on Dr. Jlodley na follows:
"I'Ijo Jocturo wai a brilliant ulTort, both
aa u literary production nud tho oxpoitontof n pleasing noliool of oratory.
Tho thought waa oilglnal and so atriklllg
a* to hatd hi* honron in wrapi plsjuuro
throughout tho l«i«turo."

Mr. OIiImj tlihflii Horns
Hon. William A. Ohlay, ex'taemtary

of atato, who hit* linen in tho North
Wheeling lloapltnl for thn past throo
week#, undergoing treatment for burna
received in thn ruilroad dianotur nt Tunnolton,Bordombor i!il. was taken to Ida
liotnn In Fairmont yesterday. Ho wan
accompanied by his sister, .Mia* Alien,
who hna boon by Ida oido throughout.
Mr. Ohlev'a wounds havn nlinoit on

tirelyhonied na a result of thn careful
nursing ho haa received and excellent

ii.. i- -itn - i...i..
llU'iiit.m iri'iivmuiii. uu n nnn u u.tiu

wonk, but will bonblo toattoud to bust*
noa* In u fow dnyn.

Two Kml llnndm Aiiiiiiiiiioixl.
Mr*. Kicli NVilklo, wi(n of tho ox*

nolicammi, died curly Hulurdny mornin*:nt 1)10 jN'ortli Whoolln# lioipltal, in
lior thirtvulfitli your. An oporAtlon
for rancor wai purfonund on liar n fow
dnyn boforc, and hIio nnvor rnlllml. blio
wn;» n )fldy nl innny woman) v virluo*,
nnd tlut blow In lu*r linibnim nnd olio
unnll noii In tmrticulnrly novum, Tlioy
I avo iltn inmli'roHi nympntliy of all who
know them,' 'Jho/tmoml wJH bo from
Ml. AlplioimiM otlUroli nt II it. in. to»dnv.

Tlio mnny fiiondn of Mr. nnd Mm, W.
F. Wnir will bo nlneorwly paluod to rond
in Atiotfiar column of thlttnnralng'* pnportlm nnnoutiroinoiit of tlio dontli of
ihidr liifnnt (l«u«litor.

IIAVI! fun *ftrn llio«« cfcifniH 9<l 00
Tr«»iiN**rlitaa? Von nIiuiiIiI mil lull Inurilrr
it pair in C. ill.M* X MONn*.

Ynu VanJliuxlIrt Dyolotf ciiUblUh*
mnnt,owiiod by .lolin llnllmolor, ni No.
1481 Mnrkol itrnol, 1* tho biwl ciiilpn««l
hotuoof iU kitul In Whoa! In if. In n<l«l*
tlonto Ihn'lyoiiiif Mini clonnlnit ilap*rU
limn!* A (turpi of flrnt-oUM tullori IN
omployed, who nan Mo ropdlrln* n* nail
nn it in potilbk Olotlis* mill liula«
jfrtrrrmriti, or (l/od, run !># infula
to look Ilka now. Butlifodtlon ^nuriintoed.
DON'T full 10 litvn » imlr »f *!»

mint « 00 I riMUMrn lootln »« oi.ltr n»
" V* MUM b NONB'i

MUCH EXAGGERATEDReportsof the Smallpox Situation
Bout Broadouat.

M'MECHEN PEOPLE ARE AROUSED
And a Comnilttee tienda a Common!*
cation to the Wheeling Prose and
Health Oftloer.Tho Exact Situation
hsa boon Corrootly Stated by the Intelllgenoorllij»ht Along.Nut a now.

Ca«o Slnco Woduouday and Several
Patients CouTalescont.

Thore h«vo boon gome of the wildeit
roports circulated iu tho pant woolt in
reloroncolo the awallpox in Wheeling
that bavo yot|(otlon out. lUo inoatun-
roaaonublo etorie* aro told and belicvod
otiliideol till) city, and are tent broadcastall over tho country. A proaa diepatcUreceivod la tUo rejular United
Yrohm nttti report by a paperlu litugor,
Mo., waa aunt by tbe telegraph editor to
It Wheeling Irieud. Itroporta twoutv*

lour now canon aa appearing bore on a

day wIibd thoro waa not one now caas

lud tlisro worn not nearly twentylourcaioa in all in tho community. A
similar telegram waa tout on tbe aamo

day to tUo Cleveland I'reaa, and a

Wheeling man wrote a protoat aualnat
aolalae a publication and received the
aotnonhat eurprialng explanation that
tiieatory waa tout by tho paper'a liellairocorreapomiont. It aoouia incrediblethat anybody would uteauch a matteraa tbe axiatouco of a lew amallp'ix
catea lor a locator peraonal bueiueja advantageto another town, but there

1 ' > .i- 4. »i.t_ .i.:
UUVu dduu many uiuin Mint bum m»u*

lua been ayatMUiaticaily aud persistently
done in thi* vicinity.'
Saturday tho following coinmupicalionwai received by Health Ofticer J op*

sou aud tho daily papora of Wheeling:
3fcM« iris.v, \Y. Va., Oct. *25, 1805.

To Me MlUor of the InttlUyenctr,
Bin:.At tho instance of over 2o0 citi*

tend we your liumblu committee aro in*
tructed to communicate with you and
aik that the truth, the wholo truth and
nothing but the truth, concerning the
smallpox be published and to notify
you that if it ia not dono the etulo
board of health will be convened for an
luveitigation of the matter, »ud other
moans be found to promulgate tho
truth, aud protect tho health of tho surroundingcoininuniiv.
llcapoctluliy submitted,

J. T. Kiso, principal of school,
John N. IIoiiry, mayor,
J. U. ItflODitt,
11. S. IIaut,
J amem A. lloitcRTtf, committee.

So far aa tho Intklmukncku ia concernedthere has beon uo occaaion {riven
for the McMochen people to gotoxcited;
Thia paper haa priuted "the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but tho truth,"
bo far ua it could be ascertained, evor
since the aumllpox appoarod. Dr. Jep-
Bon'a otllcial atatemenia. aince he becauiehealth oflicor, aud Dr. Waldena
before, have been printed whou thero
waa any dovelopmout to make thom of
interoat or importance to tho public.
Tho trouble haa boon that people like
thoao of McMecheu have accepted exaggeratedaud leuaational rumora
against tho frauk and cotuploto statement*given by tho papers.

Veaterday Dr. Jop»ou reported ten
caiod in the city and four in tho small-
pox hospital. Ono pationt at the hospitalis ready to ue discharged. Two in
the city are rIso well, but thero is anothercase in the same liouso. and they
will therefore be kept iu quarantine for
Homo tiiue yot. Ail the caaot are doing
well. The ten casen ip tho city aro in
only seven different house*, and all ere
in tho South Sido wards, all but one iu
the Sixth and Eighth. There is no
more danger of a sprnad of the diaoasn
than if thorn were but ono case, as all
are under irool control, rigidly quarantinedand closely guarded.
Not a ningle new emu hat developed

aiuce ln9t Wednesday. Tho outlook is
favorable for the stamping out of the
disease. There may bo additional coses,
and probably will be, but the situation
ii not alarming, and if thn liars, both
tlio designing and thoughtless, could be

3uieted little would bo heard of tho
isease.

A KICK Kits' MBICTIKQ.
Yostorday afternoon a vary ill advised

mooting of Kightb ward citizens waa

held at Ilandian's hall to take action in
regard to tho smallpox situation.
Charlos Mornlngttar presided and Tom
Wolvlngton was secretary Dr. McCoy
nnd others made sneochoi. the doctor
dwelling mostly oil tho advantages of
vaccination. A committee of livo wan

appointed to drr.w up resolutions, nnd
niter being out a short time made a roport,tho main feature of which was a
demand for the placing of two
guards on duty ut each houio
whoro the dissaiO existod. This
was ndoptnd. l'roroinent citizens
of tho ICigMli ward who did not Attend
«! > inuni iii» ilnnmnnlrtil tlin idmi n(
holding O.JJO. Tlioy twill that whilo in
kudo caio> no uuurda ut nil wore nocna*

nary, at tho poopla in tho honsoa co

ojmrntod intollicontlv uiul willingly
with tho Aitihoritioa, thoro woro othorn
Mjhoro oijrhV moil could not koep tlio
inouib'Mrt of tlio lioti«nfiol<]« tritliiu rofl*
oonnble bounds, unlms tlioy woro nrincd
with stout clubt nnd with authority to
ubo thoin.
Itnlllutorc A Ohio liic ir«lou to Atlnnln.

Iii addition to tlio sewtori nnd tlio
twonty dny oxouraioii ticknln to Atluntn,
iho Unitimoro ^ Ohio Hnilrond Coin*
tmnv will hoII ton dny oxcttraion tiakota
October L'O, Nov*inbor ft, 15 nnd 125, Do*
00111 bor D nnd 111, nt 318 40. For further
inforiuntion apply to tho ttnltlinoro &
Ohio HKouta.

Hint .loyful I'nnthijr.
With tho oxHilnrntinir soneool ronnwcd
honltli and svoiiuth nnd intorunl clean*
11 noil. Which follow* tlio nun of byrtip of
Mira, It unknown to tho In* who Imvo
not proaafld hemml tho old tlinn modi*
clnoa mid tho clump fnihatltut** aome*
tlmna oiinrod but novor nccoptod by th«
wolf Informed.

1t'« mat n< cmv to try Una Minute
Coitffli Cure 114 nnythliiB el*#. It'a
Mi-tior to curn m Itvoro <-uiii(ii or cold
with it. I.ot your next purchaan for a
coiirIi bo Ono MiiiIIto Congli Cure. Hottermedicine; hotter refliilta; hotter
try It. 1.01*411 I)ruit CJo., Wheeling W.
Vn., 1). F.l'eabody, ll»nwood,and llowto
fltUo.. iiriiiL'Q|">rt. ij. . h

II' yon Imvr t rlmt
fl«*ttli«r* mill f rt 11 ml

jit" < * K*'t liln>M<< mill
*,M,r *> eonmill «

** j&tftSZwl.'rt'"' will inlii«
' 1'j/jV fljft* St' )u,,r "'"I "inU«

"|,,,''I|*1 (Itollll fill-
S

V', illnntn* Htntitltl l»»
miiII nny or

rrntttc*
If .vim tinvn limiti»ii mm nf ymir UIkum,

in iimllnr wlint lilml, lirltiR na tlif filntm
itml will ninkn niifi mi nli.nl not lot*.

ri'im r> % in ii ««11 fin- (IIuhhm fri** of
iliniK"> I'HOI'. Milk IF,

tile OlidnlMi, 11 III Aln^ii Hi

THE HUB CLOTHIERS

+ GET A LITTl

TO BO KAPPT-I
On ClirJatuna morning you must have
» J.lttlo IUiI Hub. Wu liuva tlioiiHuuilN
of lUuui, The uioro wo «lvo itwity the
more Imppluuia we'll ««e L'lirlMttun*
morninghu4 Imnplor vro'll fool ut «fo.

log It. Call Auil get one. We're waitlugfor you.

The HittCi
Gained and givon.brii
of wholesaling. Our a

opportunities.our niral
and quickly turn it to '<
people.bargains aro t
such honest, worthful b
appetite and deeper roo

are bargains that *$11
tiiusiasui.luusu uro unstringsand crowd tho
causo they are undorpr
timely answers to tho d<
ties.

OVERC
Thero's dismay in

consternation among tho
hotter than ever.chea
Overcoats must appeal t
lover of gopd clothes. <
our qualities aro trado li
comparisons.and we w

we sell you for $7 and j.
offers at $10.our $10
S15; our $15 line besid
their story at $80» $35
got just as good at £18,

Every prick of the r

has been for greater pc
warm, fashionable and
service. Every inch of
tho high character of tl
isn't an every day pure
uhnut it. Don't buv i

STYLES THAT MUS

thehu
Fourteenth and

Tha Largoat and Only Strlctl:

YOUTHS' CLOTHING-BA

baer;
YOUTHS' (

With the zeal of a bogini
youth of fourteen to nineti
lar.has, in fact, come to 1
Tho shape, tho shade, the
trousers.all must meet hi
coats for good dressers st
make both right; stuff r
£16 Suits and Overcoats ar

MADE. Tho young men

ward doubling our busincs

BRER':
oo twh

J^Solo agents DUTCH
FURNITURE, ETC WHIT

fJAVE YOU r
If you haven't the money to f
profit CREDIT SYSTEM. Y
save money nor what a HOMI
ami brilliant Ideas 111

Mm, Carp
Your CREDIT is good with i
OWN TERMS.

EASY PAYMENTS
%

WHITE, HANDI
mi, 2249 Htrkel Sir

Uudaitnkltji unci n

I AND FURNISHERS.

,E RED HUB. +
!

TITTHI TIMB-vt
la UrAWlue bIbU, boji, when I'riut,,
thit UUQIt UUatlaild l'uuy lit ih» Mm.,
will bo prifflutod to on* of our litij,..
patrons. Xxe yuu oao? If uul, uliy
not? ,

jncessions.
ig retailing to tho tlireshliold
rgus oyoB seek out tlio golden
)lo dollars seize tho advance
,ho profit of our patrons.tbo
lio scions of our enterprise.
argains as satisfy tho popular
t your confidence in us.these
lash ripples into waves of enrgainsthat will cut tho pureo
store.theso are bargains, beicedvalues.because they are
jinarfding calls to your necesai.

OMTS.
4-Urt, -Hnrilra nf flirt fflllnrs !tn<l
tUU 1 IVUUU v»» Vi.v .Ml4

clothiers. Larger than ever.

per than ever. Our stock of
3 every careful buyor.to over)Durvariety is a trado winner.
iringera. If you want to mako

'i you would.tako the Coats
... them beside what anybody
one beside tlieir's at $13 and
e their $20; let the tailors tell
and $40, oven at SoO.we've
£20 and $'25-
iccdle, every slash of the shears
rfcction. Every fabric that's
line has been pressed into our I
trimmings is in keeping with
heso gannents. An Overcoat
ihase with you. Be judicious
intil you've seen all THE
IT BRING YOU HERE 10

b Clothiers, Hatters I
and Fnrnisliers, I

Market Streets.
V Ono-Prlce Houso In tho Stan.

ER'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

Q CLOTHING
O HOUSE.

10THIKG.
acr in mannish dress the
sen years is very pnrticujoa judge of correct dress,
length of coat, the set of
s notion. Suits and Overartat $7 50. Color and
mre wool. 510, $12 and
c EQUAL TO CUSTOM
are helping liberally tois.

Solothinohouse.

tjtptxx stubbt.
ESS TROUSERS.
E. HANOLEV &_FOSTEn. _

*0 HOME?
GKET OITB
iirnlsli It, try our great Jingle
ou will never know how to
: Is if you don't Many new

Is aii sin!!
« anJ you can maka YOI 'U

AT CASH PRICES!

jEY s fosies,
Jul, Opposite Low Market
Mil in 1 nit i\«.


